CASTRADS CASE STUDY
Why did you choose Genius Hub?
I had seen it reviewed in several well known technology
publications. The journalists seemed really impressed
with it, and it sounded like the best option for our home.
I wanted to be confident that the ‘smart’ technology was
reliable and easy to use, so it was reassuring to see such
positive reviews.
Another really important aspect for us is that the valves
are elegant and are available in different colours. We have
invested in cast iron radiators and other period features
for our home. All the other valves on the market are
white plastic, which would have looked terrible! Having
the Genius Valves painted to match our radiators meant I
could have the best of both worlds: period looks but with
the latest smart heating control technology.
How did you want to use your heating controls?
Our house is poorly insulated and with thick stone walls 
soitcantakelongtimeto heatupiftheheatinghasbeen
offwhilewe’ve been on holiday. Sowe definitely wanted
tob
 e abletoturntheh
 eatingo
 nr emotely.
Inaddition, wehavetwoyoungchildren, andallthechaos
thatgoeswiththem!Sowe wantedsomethingthatcould
suit our complex schedule. For example our heating
needschangedependingonwhetherit’stermtimeornot,
whetherit’sanurseryday ornotandwhetherI’mworking
fromhomeornot.

So we needed something that was more flexible than an
old fashioned heating scheduler. The learning function
of Genius sounded ideal, because then we don’t have
to remember to keep changing the schedule, it will just
adjust the timings automatically.
Our girls go to bed earlier than us - if we’re lucky! - and
wedon’twanttheheatingonin theirroomswhilethey’re
sleeping.However,thatdoesn’tmeanthatthegrownups
should also have the heating off while we’re downstairs.
We also have one room that doesn’t get used every day.
So for both those reasons, zoned heating control was
importantforus.
Finally we’re expecting our third child soon and we
wantedaheatingsystemthat wouldmakeiteasiertoget
thetemperaturerightinthenursery.
Was there anything you were concerned about?
I was worried about whether the signal would reach all 
overourhouseaswehave severalverythickwalls.It turns
out that’s not a problem for Genius Hub, as they supplied
repeaterplugsto boost the signal and its proven very
reliable.
I wanted to be sure that the system would work in the
event that our broadband stopped working - and it does
as all of the intelligence is on the HUB!

Howd
 idyoudesignthesystem?
Iwent for belt and braces,which in hindsight means I’ve
orderedmorekitthanIreally needed to. I probably could
havebeenabitmore frugalandnotorderedroomsensors
in some of the rooms and just used a manual schedule,
because their usage is quite predictable.
 utatleastnow that I have room sensors everywhere, if
B
our usage of those rooms changes, the system will pick it
up. It’s nice to know that I really don’t have to think about
the heating, it will just take care of itself!
What do you like aboutthesystem?
I like the fact I can not only control
the whole system from my phone, I
can also get all the information about
whichroomsareatwhichtemperature
andevenift here’s somebodyinthem.

Is Genius Hub saving energy?
We’ve saved about 15% on our gas bill since we had our
system installed, compared to the same period the year
before.
To be honest though, the way I have been using it is more
about being more comfortable and warm, I didn’t make any
effort to save energy really. For that reason, I’d actually
expectedthesavingstobelessthantheywere.
What’sbeenyourexperienceofHeatGeniusoverall?
Verypositive.Iorderedthroughthewebsiteandeverything
arrivedpromptly. All the kit was brilliantly labeled for each
room making installation a doddle; which I think is unique
to Genius Hub!

“The
learning
function
of Genius sounded ideal,
because then we don’t have
to remember to keep changing
the schedule”

It’s really useful to be able to change
all the settings when I’m away from
home.Itmeansthatifmy wifecallsand
tellsmeshe’scoldIcanhavealookandseewhat’sgoing
wrong there and then. It’s easy to see if it’s a problem
with the boiler or just one of the radiators.S
 imilarly,

I  like the fact that I can allow the Genius Hub technical
support to access mysystemremotely ifthere’s something
not right. I like baking bread and it’s nice to be able to
boost the temperature in the kitchen while my dough is
rising, although that’s perhaps not the most efficient use
ofmyh
 eating!

The system has been very simple to
use and did exactly what I’d hoped it
would. The only problem I hadwas by
tryingtoovercomplicatethings.Itried
to manually pair the valves myself
becauseIdidn’trealisethatthey arrive
already set up, so all I actually had to 
dowasplugitinandturniton! Oops.
Any final remarks?
We’reverypleasedoverall.Thesystemmeetsthecomplex
demandsofouryoung familywithout needing us to make
any effort. Andthankstothepaintedvalves, itreally looks
thepart, too!

